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EMPORIUM. - PENNSYLVANIA

Now the coal man sir ilea and the
Ico man weeps.

Tho only prohibitive duty we need
Is one on cholera.

It simplifies matters when lost aero-
nauts find themselves.

Not the auto but the reckless chauf-'
feur merits public condemnation.

Unlike the autoist the aviator is not

bothered with the problem of good
roads.

Reckless auto driving must be pun-

ished with all tho severity the law
allows.

The lady who tries to smuggle In
Jewelry is probably too honest to

steal a pin.

The aviation business does not
eeem to be falling oil, although the
aviators are.

Little Bobby is getting ready to tell
Santa Claus that he wants an aero-
plane at Christmas time.

The cow of today is high-priced and
she is not permitted to risk her life
by Jumping over the moon.

Will women ever be convinced that
It does not pay to try to beat Uncle
Sam at the smuggling game.

Prince Kropotkin has discovered the
bacillus of gout. This will be glad
news for old man Common People.

One of the sculptors explains that
he is seeking a divorce for art's
eake. Ho will have to show us the
art.

A doctor claims to have cured hun-
dreds of people of the drink habit by

feeding them apples. Save the or-

chards.

It seems now to be accepted In
aviation circles that the equillibrator

Is the sort of tail that tries to wag
the dog.

Slowly but surely we are drifting

along toward the time when another
president's message will have to be
considered.

"Just drop down and see us" will
be a liberal invitation if people fol-
low the precedent set of calling in
an aeroplane.

Another college boy has died of In-
juries received in a football game,
but there Is no indication that the
sacrifice will be stopped. Fooball
pays too well.

A Massachusetts scientist says that
animals have no Instinctive desire for
destruction. This is where they differ
considerably from the enlightened hu-
man contingent.

A germ-proof hospital Is one of the

latest and finest conceptions of mil-
lionaire generosity. Germ-proof hu-
manity, however, would solve a very

distressing problem of mortality.

Oculists declare that reading on tho
street cars Is the cause of much eye

trouble Reading must now Join
quarreling and love making in the
list of things to be done at home.

A church census of Chicago gives

that city 900,000 regular church at-
tendants. It would be lnterejtlng to

know I- iw many of that number are
women an* how mmy men who pan*
the plate.

A life convict In New York, who has
Invented an airship, is to b« liberated
f»om Jail on ball to give him op|w>rtu
ntty to perfect his invention. Justice
In the » busy days must wait on prog-
ress or run the i t*k of being uf>< 'M emo-
niou. ly khov>-il out ol th>' way

f'uba proves Itself abundantly capa
ft « of mi. 11 ; ',l . ii. , pu

litleal ructions The sugar crop this
year Is reported exe ileal, which
means *««\u25a0! money and an excess of
pro.p. rily to lht» people. Stead:- ap

pllcatiou to the development of natural
resource* unit exemption from political

dint.ll bailee., will make Cuba ofta of
tho wealthiest coubirl- 1 lit Its *U« in
the world

A (Mnl ti la VeilUr ha* »ui*e«eiled In
ilghtli.tt In ? leie . nt |,ii , , itu t,|ee

trie currtiit tran»mlu»d without wire*
l it a ui' it«r a biuv. iui iit in ih« us*
of « h riili; mi haul wires will be to

Jlicti the 1 urreat lu »u<h a way ih-«t
It will pi rlOllll the single task set fur
I' 'I. ! . I.w-to N , M || villi |,j

free (tow lui< rioi'ttuen by other cur
teats if Hit- rfer> t»i u . nald Iw pre-

Vi tit-4, wlt wli >* teli gr >phy would he
Ui .< U t 'ire . ? tul fhau It U today

II wuuht lit a go«'4 idia If Ik* re-
limutm of ?> mat a «ouU| iluk*. t
tho«« dl<asiroae ?« >4U ttuiu>« with
the >1 liutllVf ltire*l hies rw«a uu«
u-igti *«4ti|ilw Ihe uthsr tu the
? vti.Ual to lit til uf Ui«ulls4

tli M||«M »alp ret bee )<»i t«e«a
lan Hid i. li-iait l Mo I 4 a sUtk I
a mite ? a# '? if Ifi'iei itiKgvf tan tae

b'i«ui ul It 1. am loouvite. m' the aft
|* 1 .1.1.111 *u tu bl|f I'?:».#» ul all fciaiw
that It U tin nit to i* <h«
suss 1 »«i » ti U 4 II la the
111 tie tlio*. «h> h «Mt*h

WHY THE LANDSLIDE

SIMPLE EXPLANATION OF DEMO-
CRATIC VICTORIES

Periodical Desire for a Turnover In
National Affairs?People Did Lit-

tle Sifting of Men and
Their Principles.

"Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked."
As It was in the days of Moses, so

it is now. A long period of fat and
prosperous times breeds the ferment
of wide and deep unrest. A nation
grows discontented in Its money-mak-
ing and yields to the old tendency to
upset what is on top and bring low
what Is high. The desire to smash
things comes to the surface with re-

sistless force and little discrimination.
The last Democratic Congress went

out of existence in 1895. In the 15
years since then a new generation has
grown up. It has had no personal
knowledge of the effects of a Demo-
cratic control of the lawmaking ma-
chinery of the national government.
And it seems that every generation
must burn its own fingers.

This, in the large view, is the mean-
ing of the general and emphatic Dem-
ocratic victories. The voters did little
sifting of men and the principles they
stood for, taking the country as a

whole. They voted for the party that
is out, against the party that is in.
It was a landslide for a turnover in
national affairs.

Certain individuals ride the tidal
wave of Democratic success in a way

which cannot fail to fix the attention
of the country. Governor Judson Har-
mon is the chief of these special bene-
ficiaries of his party's sweeping tri-
umphs. He stands today by far the
most conspicuous and commanding fig-

ure in the national Democracy. He
is almost certain to be the next Demo-
cratic candidate for president.

The great special interests in "big"

business that have been the target at

which millions of voters struck, often
blindly and with misdirected energy,

come out of the battle with their espe-
cial favorite given a fine start toward
the White House. Ohio, a state sure-
ly desirous of weakening and curbing

these privileged forces In politics,

makes their particular favorite the
most promising presidential candidate
of the victorious party.

I?y comparison with this outstand-
ing and vital fact details are of little
moment.. They can be found, in great

and strange variety, In the returns

from many states. "Standpat" candi-
dates have fallen with progressives.
Here and there a Republican of each
wing of the party has won a notable
victory. Hut in the large sense the
unrest, the eagerness for change, took
small account of individuals. It made
a great party its target and struck at
everything Republican.

Jeshurun has kicked. If he ceases
to wax fat he will soon kick harder in
the opposite direction. ?Cleveland
Leader.

The Persistent Free Trader.
The Des Moines Capital says:

The opponents of Taft are in a
great measure free traders. The
apposition to Taft Is backed by rich
Importers und the agents for foreign

manufacturers who desire a free en-
trance for their goods into the Amer-
ican market.

The free trader is the most per-
sistent standpatter In the world. He
Its always at work. He never sleeps,
if he does, some more radical free
trader springs up in his place.

The free traders have It in for
| Taft. They don't like to see the
| money piling up in the I'nlted States
treasury. Thejr prefer direct taxa-

I tlou as a means of revenue.

The free traders have the public at
ti disadvantage. The public has not
really discovered their purpose. The
public may not discover their purpose
':n111 free trade ami so.ip houses are
igalu vatabllshi'd.

Human Welfare.
Henry 1.. Htimsou, tie- late Repub-

lican nominee for governor o( New
York, well suul that the Republicans
stood tor human welfare, an I that ho

I hello veil tin people'.- business hottld
b«« so conducted that It should pro

I inuti human ami social preterm .
' Dilm lias been the mm to of the He-
puMlc.in party ever el net- Its organ!

1 Mtiot. It ha* l» < u a party that He-ant
4i>r lothing for liitmau advanaemt-iit, |r
Individual ir>«'<l»m. in eot tal »nlliitii

? niueiit and lit bustiies* protection
The forward mmoin.nl can con

d only by those who look for
j tnl and not l«u toward New York
j dun.

Conserving the People'* Money.

We commend tk> succ«»*iul effort*
of the president to limit the eetUMkUe
of 4pt«foprUii<us lor the public «.rv

to octu*l h< which
| suited || the last session of ttit|r>'M

, Inn reduction lit ilut appropriation*

I # oyer fit mai.ue i as eu«up*r»«J with
tha previous tear

Oemwi ialls lsiliaifl||.
Ait lueMiul *4ioiralti> illustrate*

; th > ln*lucirH> »' «>»" l«em«cralb t-r;

mi lifk msiu tfcu isflfl hftttv ihjriug
Ihi «*tra ii | |j| >4, wtiutl lite

[ ? lluc *1 ft, liMlof ll»i usakitt Ito

| lhii-1* of the llrw"rati wwutbef* la

etoiu. »e» 4U Iwiporlanl le.l'i >ti lo

i h»ii* b 1 Itt-4 tm 4 <>4 u kin* mkmt *4*
j llewl!

j TARIFF RULES WAGE SCALE

Reduction in the One Must Inevitably
Mean a Reduction in the

Other.

As the tariff goes up or down, so

wages move up or down. Frank A.
Munsey, whose Washington paper, the
Times, has been looked upon as a

stanch advocate of tariff revision, gave
an interview at Salzburg, Germany, to

the New York Herald, that affords lit-
tle comfort to the insurgents. "If the
tariff is reduced," says the logical Mr.
Munsey, "we cannot maintain the high

wage rate now in force. You can't
have both. A lowering of the tariff
would invite an influx of foreign goods
produced by cheap labor, and wages

in our country would have togo down
with the tariff as a matter of business
expediency or business existence." It
is for the American workingman to
choose which he will have ?adequate

protection with high wages or insuffi-

cient protection with low wages and a

low standard of living.
The minority report of the senate

committee on wages and prices, whose
superficial and partisan conclusions
have now been made public, takes the
ground that if the protective tariff be
removed and prices allowed to sink,

the question of wages may be trusted
to take care of itself. Comparing free
trade Great Britain with various pro-

tectionist countries of Europe, the re-
port has the imprudence to say: "The
general testimony is that the rate of
wages for all mechanical trades is sub-
stantially higher in Great Britain than
in those protectionist countries, while
the prices of necessities are lower,
leaving the Englishman a wider mar-
gin to live upon." The report cites a
table published in Whitaker's Alma-
nac to show that, in the 60 years dur-
ing which Great Britain has had free
trade, wages have increased 81.7 per
cent, and prices only three per cent.

If these figures be correct, then wages

60 years ago were fearfully low and
out of all proportion with prices. Rep-

resentative Hamilton of Michigan, fur-
nishes a table, which, as printed in
the Congressional Record, tells a to-

tally different tale. The table repre*

sents a comparison of wages for an
eight-hour day in the United States
and Great Britain. The wage of gen-
eral laborers In the United States is
$1.36, as against SO cents in Great
Britain. The average daily wage for
bricklayers, stonecutters, stone ma-

sons, carpenters, painters, plumbers
and machinists In the United States
is $0.14, as against SI.OO in Great Brit-
ain.?Leslie's Weekly.

Proof of Benefits of Protection.

Sir?Suppose Oliver McKnight and
"A Democrat" take a walk among the
hardware dealers and see the shelves
loaded with American goods (instead

of former foreign ones), due to Amer-
ican protection, "wouldn't that jar

them?" If this does not suit, sup-

pose they look back about 30 years

and note the prices of wire cloth and
j wire nails and then and now, won't
1 this convince them that the consumer
lis benefited? Or. suppose they refer
' to the "robber tariff" of a few years
| ago on tin plate, and note that on ac-
I count of "protection" we have thou-
sands of hands at work that bought

their groceries In Europe before the
i "robber tariff" came In vogue. Sup-

pose they goto Harrlsburg and see

there the immense plant turning out

bluck sheets tint r than In Europe, and
l.now exported to Europe, due to start

on account of protection.
Is protection at the expense of the

! consumer? Facts disprove it.

Administration's Good Work.

The Taft administration has gone

a long way toward gßlng direction
! ti. tin' |al" n iiti ! -iahii|t\ to the eitun-

j try It has proved Us worth In all
particulars and no administration in

recent years has achieved the success
that ha.-i been won by the administra-
tion of the mail who had the breadth

jof view not to ll'ik himself to any

el« meiit of the party, hut to stand 112 >r

the conservative progr. hslvlsui that Is
devoid of radicalism, hut thut Is steml-

|H> progressive. Thl« Is not a strad-
dling position; It Is the attitude of

| she golden mean.

Attitud* of Republican Marty.

i Th>- Republican |M»r«> wants the la-
boring mail here In % literlea to enjoy

more if the blessings of life than
dc» s the laboring man any\*h«re

else ou earth and to that end the lie
publican party by steadfast ndher-

' i llc to the principles of protection.
> will seek to keep the a hef Is of In
' \u25a0lu»i ry turning u> make demand lor
labor st th> l>« l wage ka»wu to

mankind

Prats .tlen sod Prospsrtly,
Ths lie publican part* has alwn>«

' Unl«r this policy ail ol 'he Industrie*
I of the country have so t|ouri»h«d thai

j world s»d our agricultural h.t.re.is
w.n< ue.'T noire ht«Mj i- *p«r-'un

' than at thw pr«s* ut time

Nut Wise ta Ms Hast)!.
u.iiuvw that WW lu u«»r

i*iIB »*!* tfe* i l itt*!i!
tfe it#* \u2666 M tm'b < Mag* Mi <l*tn
'ffejttr*!' 4 i||«# » -in

* iff tss *m * »4I -lUi nimt,

4? I C 4 t I 1 ifHi j|. - »«4 4#
| I*4 iff -M I *1 IM4||4w%4Mll
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iIN TRF; PHBLI QEYE
BERNHARDT STILL YOUTHFUL

-j The emotional, fervid and ever youthful Bern-
bardt is once again in our midst. With a reper-

v toire of 24 plays, she will tour this country for
( , , six months and will then visit Cuba and Mexico.

({ i'a course, "the Divine Sarah" ?how many million\
\ times ha s she been called that? ?has made the

inevitable statement that this Is her farewell
'tour, but American theater-goers are hardened,

\J) disillusioned. The most trusting patron of the
"""

> I drama, whose wide-eyed belief In the truth of
>' many stage legends Is almost pathetic, becomes

cynical and peevish when the term "farewell
U tour" is used in connection with any celebrity,

"*

most of all Sarah of the burnished tresses. Sarah
~~ s Vv bus "farewelled" too often.

But when you get right down to it, who
wants her to retire, anyway? When a woman of

67 can play the part of a lithesome lad of 19?-play It wonderfully, with all
the grace and vivacity which the role demands ?why should she retire?
Why shouldn't she go right on playing until she's 100 if she wants to? If
Sarah has this idea in mind and certainly it seems that she has?she can
count on Americans backing her up for many a long year to come.

It has been said ,ln fact one reads it In every account of Mme. Bern-
hardt's career, that she looks barely half her age. That, of course, Isn't so;
to say that the world-famous French actress appears to be only about 34 off
the stage "in real life" Is an exaggeration. But that her figure is as slender
and straight as any girl's, her eyes bright and her complexion clear and
healthy, cannot be denied.

Interested in every question of the day, well Informed on many of them,
a sculptor, painter and poet of no mean ability, as well as the greatest living

actress, Sarah Bernhardt is a wonderfully Interesting individual. One quality
which she possesses to a marked degree Is seldom mentioned and that 1b her
womanliness ?motherliness perhaps expresses this charactristlc better. Those
near and dear to her?her son and his wife and the little grandchild to whom
she is devoted for instance ?do not know her as "brilliant," "fascinating,"
"intense," but merely as a tender-hearted woman of many lovable qualities.

GOVERNMENT HEALTH ADVISER
?????? ????? When Theodore Roosevelt discovered some

years ago that the Panama Canal could never be
>. built until the yellow fever plague was con-

1/ quered, he appointed a commission of medical
{\u25a0\u25a0/Z men to discover the cause of the scourge and
Kit-/ i ->J the means of preventing it. The splendid work
|tV\ jf of that commission everybody knows; but not
I If?A! everyone Is aware that \u25a0rfie members of the com-

a mission were named by a private citizen. Dr.
X/ William H. Vfelch, of Baltimore. Dr. Welch has

/ occupied for years the unique position of unoffi-
bi 11 ( ®n ' adviser to the United States government inr

r a 'l large matters relating to the public health.
'*'<* There is hardly a single body that has to do with

the national health which does not include Dr.
. Welch among Its members.

As president of the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research In New Y» :k. Human I.lfe ho has helped to Inspire
many of the great discoveries which have come out of that laboratory from
Dr. Simon Flexner and others. Xot long ago the Carnegie Institution in
Washington needed a chairman for its executive committee, which has gen-

eral oversight of all the Institution's manifold scientific activities. Dr.
Welch was elected, and although the Carnegie research workers are busy
with many other problems besides those of medicine, he takes almost as
much interest in the institution's new non magnetic yacht and Its observatory

in the Andes as In his own particular subject.
As a pathologist Dr. Welch has won a world-wide reputation. Occupying

the professorship In this science at Johns Hopkins University since its
foundation, he has made during the last twenty-five years many important

contributions to our knowledge of diphtheria, typhoid fever, malaria, Asiatic
cholera, kidney troubles, and other diseases.

F ~J.~J7HILL 72 YEARS OLD
\u25a0 James J. Hill, of St. Paul, celebrated his 72d

birthday anniversary a few days ago. The
/ heading reads, "J. J. Hill 72 Years Old." Per-
f \\\V%

.. 1 haps It would have been nearer correct If It
w 1 \ read, "James J. Hill, 72 Years Young." If there

anot her man In the United States who has

I!? fmß l'Ußne 'l the allotted time of three score years

j' £ ~v)V and ten. and. having done as much work in his
wSftt' v V- V 02*' lifetime as James J. Hill, "Empire Builder of
' V Jyl. r ' ( \u25a0 the Nprthwest," still retains as keen an Intellect

;; I and can yet do as much Important work In a day,
\u25a0vjjffH St. Paul would like to know who he Is

.i;? Mr. Hill's son. Louis W Hill, as president

I 'ather of much work hut In the office of presl-
| lent of the board. James J Hill llinls enough to

do to keep him busy every day ills band Is
still 011 11 ?? helm and n ithing escapes hK notice. Evidence of Mr Hill's keen-
ness of mtnd vwis amply given In the he delivered before the Na-
tional Conservation < ongr<- s In St Paul. Home of the eplgiams contained
lu th\r sddre- , will be quotnl In years to tome

Mi lllll's St Paul home Is 011 Summit avenue, a residence street equal-

ing In In tiny any lu the world From the r<-.ir uf his house Mr 1111 lhas a

view uf tl ? Ml 1- ippl rlv< rand the beautiful b!uff.< beyond fhut proviili<s a

picture no artist could truthfully portray, In his home are priceless collec-
tions (if (li t

"Duni n the bin con>erv :itlon iH»ngres \u25a0 In St Paul recently," said
Hill, "we talked tsiut *oii-.ervlng wa.er ;.nd conserving land; conservlnfl coal
mi I consi rt ng Iron; It's tm» bail sunn-body didn't »uy a word about con «'rv-

lug ctinuiion ? n ?« That . what t «i country needs rtaiit now to con <-r\e

JUDGE WHO TRIED CRIPPEN
pi \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 told AHeistolie thief Juslli eef Eliglaud. Is

>. the Judge helore » hum lir llurwy II l'rlp|s-u
/ \ was tried for the murder of bis wife, und It w.i*

I /* \ 1?- Sim lIK I. »«1 Ike VliKiI ill dwuttsi to IMS
h \ 1. 11.,' I lord \hei.tone tl u-srd.d la Engl-uid

>s having ?*» 1 j »;ounl Judl. lal ililllt1 llu was
' CH I t ? Into i lit Hit « (lid Kill OI I hula

' isU.h»«.. W ' and Klt'.tl tl ,11. | daughter

1 l J - (
fll h»rd I -iltklup, llaiiir . I Abbey I lift

" i
*' * »»? *»? ? .I 'd SI blg > ? Hi t."«l,

V |Hi aii-l third ? la»s t 1,, sie llu bei stiie s bar-
?

*WmJ-'£ 'f* > ' ,#u ' r " " ?<«?*

L. -
'

''i % 1 -

;ti.4 * i 1 #llllsn, 1 11.11 it-iiiMl l \u25a0\u25a0l n , lis
lowa silk t«n »eais nftsi be Was called In l#4*J

ho He.Jh') Slid n»t )« |IS Intel ha tMnaSte M I' lor Uutoyuit
lroa» ib« sauo ysar until l""41 whea be s*s npp<altil"4 l.ord » bisf lunil s

af KugUnd la **» M I' ilwntgHtlvsi <w Ik* l»ie ol Wight ll* w«i si
lures «»?>?«sl Irslii lSi» lu l»»« fiuai Issti to sad Iruut l»M to laud
In the : 1.-1 named >? b MiMif tl lbs Koils In l» »bs a*.»r»a4
I uui» i only dua«b(»r uf vt illism t sltbrwt , uf toiibtrn I4n><4a«blns

Tbn Mii 'I t**" bif4 iHbl |us«l. m » sumntblfl 4p in lbs
snsn < un«i «ii a two *Hsi t« >.tng IU j * r«

*u-itd S#le« tfest t Hppea If «UiH> W»* *n HlfimillllllfrH**n. sb< bs4

- it ?«? bHV **

S The Place to Bay CLcup S

5 J. F. PARSONS' ?

fctfiES\u25a0RHEUMATISM
iLUMSAQO, SCIATIC!
\u25a0NEURALGIA and
\u25a0KIDNEY TROUBLE
H "l-NOK" taken Internally,rids the blood
Hof (ha poisonous matter and acids whloh

are the direct onuses of these disease»?
Applied externally It affords almost in-
stant relief from pain, while a permanent
ours Im being effected by purifying the
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub-
stance and removing itfrom the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Brewton, Ga., writes:

»1 had b«o a luhnr for a number of yean
with Lumbago and Rhonmatlim IB mr arms
.»*tin, and tried all the remedies that Ioouid

gather from madtoal works, and also ooosnlted

witha number of the boat pbfslolans. butfound
aothlnr that gave the relief obtained from
"ft-DROPS." Iah all prescribe It In my praotwe
far rheumatism and kindred diseases.'*

FREE
tt yoa are suffering with Rboumatism,

Neuralgia. Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dred disease, write to us for a trial boUU
of "t-DROPS." and teat It yourself.

"?-DROPS" can bo used any length of
time without acquiring a "drug habit." H
as It is entirely free of opium, cocaine. KS
alcohol, laudanum, mod other similar ft
Ingredients.
Large aire Rattle, "S.DROPS" (SOS Deaae) fej

11,00. F«r Btle kjDnif |Utfc K

fl BWARSOI SHEUfIATIS OURI COMMIT, E?
Km l>rpt. 80. tea Lake itntl, |

THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
<1 Mr. Merchant ?You say
you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
<jj Make this community buy
more.
<j| Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
?J Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Putin an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
will buy a new one from you.
?3 That's creative business
power.

OUR.; AD. RATKS ARK KIUHT
?CALL ON U3

UoyyilrfWl V.» >\V Nt

Word-of-Mouth
Advertising

Pasumi,' »nc rnium*, only over
your »iore counter, about the
qutlity ol *hut you've got to
till, r ult* in about us much
i,iti !lit'iiui)a*yout wife wuuld
yet it you g.iva h«T u Iki*o(

cigar* < -r 'Jbri»lutus,

Advertising iu This Pd|i«r
uu» tu i ? I «|. i. ?»n I iu*kM

$ JH® &v Ad. Gun ***
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\
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